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Oregon. Is Jl-rtX-
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ft la ald to aierage J.W . u
RAILKOADH. A COOP POKER ITORY.

Tn Old J adgoa' KwlnlanaM rf Co.
irmniH Jn l annon' Karly

Struggles With l.uek.mw
GENERAL NEWS.

A Mexican Giant- - Latest NkM-In-thoSl- ot

Device.

HI ILfHNti ASMOI'IATIOXH IIUSMMM- -

lrrwflbHllM Arwy.- -A llRRCry

Xaa la Ki.

MARKET REPORTS.

Ruling; Prices nf Poultry, Eggs and

Diary Produce.

mil), FLOUR, UKAIN AMI U MIIKR.

Wl, ttrast Herds, Cltver Heeds, Mltrelli

RMMNtfdi, Kir., Kit.

Aa Ancient Chest King.

Haply nm Rajah f)r In aar gnn
Amid hie lauirtiid Iwllwa fliuroiwl lli .
W hl o a blin k nlglitlinmln, muwrt na he

Sing hi .wu wltn, lovi- - a pawiimulo nrlanet
Uwu aia)t have plituwd old l'ltwWr

Joint
Anuuig lit. iwaturre, when full royalty
lie ant lu a Uuv-- giv alHilH'nl al all

knoe
VMW laiuix of balaam winked and gllmtneM

on.

What dt Uiou hcrof Tliy rimIon ar alt

My hwirt la full of rnlti and yearning paid
At. lain of tle,0 King llmt ht J'nwB

Outlallng thulra. and Mia of gnwlmw l

'i'lmnigh cloud hung nlaliia uf mutinied rwn
and uiuruiur of die dark BiahHith' town.

Jru lnglu.

91 w

wearily.
"There Isalwavs hope, always, Tony.

rs long as tiod's gift of life remains,"
the tnvs, gently. "Send her to Flor-

ida. The ullmale must benwllt her."
"1 cannot send tier among strangers.

Mother nerves unlit her for nursing,
and bnsinest complications will pre-
vent me from leaving home for mouths.

I must keep myseli lu a position to

supply her with' every comfort whlli

tht needs It, and my absence would h
Unanulitl rulu just now,"

"Will you trust her to ma Tuny?"
laying her hands tenderly ou his head,
as a sister might. "Heel 1 am strong

well; my nerves are like steel. Will

you trust me to takt your darlitig?"
"Trust you? At I might trust an

angel a saint anything uusullish aud
noble. Dut I have do right to ask tuoh
a saeriliee of you."

"Never mind that; there ought to bt
no talk of tacrlllee between us, Tony.
One do you not remember it? you

SPORTING NOTES.

Barnes, ibel'riafnplon of Ihhji in jju,

Maori In Hie Suburb n.

JUTIII.UL LEAIil E T MAVE 10 ru fea,

Tee Piffili'l ClRhl il iUssd. rr ,
pare at $9.

pete ami Johnny Uea-i- i ,rc
to arrange a niah b lor l.iwo side.

The dte for the IWalc enisle nr fm
lug reaalta Newark, N. J., I May

The match between Jety Frh y ix

Jack ytiinn, the clmmpinn, i i,ir.

Th New Jersey Jkiy Club !.,.
meiire Ihe racing season of iwsi on Ai
16,

Pat Kilh-n- , of W. Paul, and Kd. Hmlil,,
of IX'iiver, t'ol., are to Utile at the Utter

place lor l,WO.

Neil Matteraon and l'et.-- r Kemp row

for fiVVHi and ihe cbamphnisbip of lU
eorld, at fydney, Aril 23.

Duncan C, K' ha matched l

wrtHrtle Prof. Win. Miller, the
all round athlete, for f.Vil a an,.

On March It, Mem lie Cordova aiul
swan Umubt liavomie I'linc for tj:,.

DAIRY PRODUCI.
Butter.
Oregon
Fancy creamery 25
Choice dairy , , . . 20
Common Htio
,'iokled (Cal.) letr-- D

KaaUurn ceamery fancy. ., ,

Cal. fancy IHetlt)
Chwoa).
New California. W
Oregon Hklm and old 10
Hwia Cheese, domestic. . , . 15 to ltl
Young America Or. 14

".

Oregon V dot , Ill
Kastcrn do, , 15

FLOUR.

I'ortland I'at. Roller, p. bbl. 8 75
Salem do do 3 75

Dayton do do 8 05
Caecatlia do do 8 115

Country Brand. . . , .
'

H 50
McMinnville 8 75

HnperHne.,,,.,..,. . 205
White Lily.,....- 8 75

(irulmm 85
Kye Flour 4 50

FEED.

It ran tier ton , I7IH0
Hay " " baled., II5WIII0O
(Ir'd rtarley, per ton . . F--'- 50(t24 00
Mill t'bon per ton. I well oo
Oil Cake Meal per ton WWi 50
HhorU per ton IXk$m 00

FRESH FRUITS.

Apple !S0t2 00
Bananas, p. hunch 8 50M4 00
Unions, Cal, p. hi ,8 5(4 00

do Htclly.p, bx. new. . 5)!5
l.lmea per bun I 50
Or. Oranges, Kiventtdea..,. - 3 00," " rWdlcii 4 50W4 75
Fear per box . . , , , , None.
I'eui lies ier Irix do
I'ltiuia ier lh,...,,.,', do
I'runes per box , , do
Watermelons V do do

GRAIN.

Hurley, whole, p, etl R0(00
Corn, per 100 lint.. I 50

Oats, good, old, p, bu
tlo, new , mr bu. 40(4 1;! 'g

Itye, p. 100 lb nominal . .1 '."."( I W
Wheal, Valley, p. 100 IU. . I l'!.Ml IK)

do KaxleruOre 1 l:'VU5 I

POULTRY.

Cliiekene, large young V ds, &fltl550
tlo broilers
do old,.. 5 00(il 5 50

I hicks V dot 7 00VH50
(reene, young V ds lOUOwll 00

Turkey, young, y lb,
(irons and I'lieaaanl 3

SEEDS.

the water ',; al..ZXir and . hail

found recently
mttheKiama.li Indian 7"1W Z

through that country.
no prisons Rdthere are

noKri answering U mt tndlce....

anniversary of lt eolonlil"". '

Denmark, though ..ibJ-- -t t

of Denmark as the head

landle government ;1n''
m vernuieiit I thoroughly republic

rltfuu and iHtrfecti religious lllicrtjr.

"WneOw fnywiB.
A few ago some enthuslaatto

admirers 'of Tennyson gat law
dinner parly lu hi honor, and InvlU

all their choicest friend lu the world

of literature and art to meet him.

Tennyson, who rarely s an In-

vitation, did. for a wonder, put l n

e on (his occasion, but dur-

ing tho llr.t half of the dinner caused

the greatest disappointment by remain-

ing alntolulcly tllent and a if iot n

the most profound reverie, iff
guest who exKHitod to hang on wor.

falling like pearl of thought from IU

lips, gay.ed omewhal-w!tful- lV Ulon
him, when, rotwlng suddenly ha ex-

claimed In a loud, stentorian yoh-e-
:

"1 like my mutton cut In chunks! It
Is likely that there was something
malice preieiie In this burst of oonll-deno- e,

ami that the poo' 'n Ha not

unnatural irritation at being gd t

and a corresponding desire to punish
'

the offender.
An anecdote told not long ago by hi

daughter-in-la- Is amusing. In that It
shows how the greatest are not Incapa-
ble of stooping to the little weaklier.-- .

Borne very deur friends of Tetinynon,
who had been sending some year In

Persia, returned to London, ami,
anxious to renew old ties, wrote inviu
i.... i ,.. i !,.,!. t,nj. Hut letinv- -

sou mistook Ihe day. anil arriving at
Hie domicile, found the birds flown.

Sitting down to. wriie a note of ex-

planation, he had the misfortune to
throw the content of ft wcll-Ulle- d le

all over the beautiful new white
Pcrsiau cariK-t- . The maid-serva- l

answer to Ms stimmous. appeared with
a large Jug of new mk which he
imtired over the offending Ink-tai-

"I'll give you live shillings, my good
my very good girl." continued,

firl, iu much agitation, "if you
will only gel rid of that almmiiiable Ink

e your master and mistress come
home."

And together, on their hand and
knees, poet and servant rubbed at the
wretched cafn"t until not a spot re-

mained. The girl earned her five

shillings, and when a few weeks after-

ward, Tennyson went to dine with hi

friends, he bad every rcascm to believe
that she told no talcs. At any rate,
his hostess displayed their gorgiiiu
carpt without signs of couscioustics.

Sun t'runruco II ').
Prclty Finger Sail.

"Your nails always look so nice," I
overheard one damsel remark to an-

other not long ago, says a eorresHind-enU- "

"Do you go to a manicure every
day?"

"Oh, no, 1 have never lieon to one.
for it is the easiest thing in tho world
tn take care of one's own nails just a
little care every day."

"Well, I've tried," and I can't make
mine look even decent. Tell me what
you do."

Here I listened for the prescription,
which iu sum and substance w as n fol-

lows;
"In order to keep the skin back fro.n

the nail 1 use a nail brush freelv using
it on the nails particitlarlv. Then, in
drying my hands, I work the towel
from the point of the mill back toward
the linger. I cut my nails often, and
don't let them get too long, By cutting
the nails in such a way that the corners
do not adhere to the skin, hatig-nail-s

can lie avoided and the sluie of the
unils changed. Where the nails are
thin and inclined to break, frequent
oiling is necessary, and the nails should
never be polished, except when some
oily substance is used besides the
powder. This keeps the nails more
pliable, and no mutter how thin thev
are, if priqierly treated they are no
more liable to break than thicker ones.
Another thing that is bud for the nails
Is polishing ihem too roughly. They
should bo lightly touched and not ruli-be-d

until they become healed. This is
ouo cause of white spots coming on tho
nuii and marring its licuutv. A little
attention every day will make tiny hand
look rice."

Mistake In Marrying;.
I mnv Rftv heea tl,.,l 1 ll.t.,1. . 1

is of all httmuu institution the best if
you marry tne right persou, sayi Mrs.
Crawford In her letter to London Truth.
If you don't it's a school for patience,the most valuable of all the virtues.
We both agreed that tw o persons of
irritable nerves or hypcr-seuslti- dis-
positions should not unite iu matrimo-
ny. Dickens was one of the best s,

Wllkie Collins said, that ever
Hved. and a very cheerful worker. He
Was bright aud In hi
Ole. But he hud nerviw nf..n
edge, and Mrs. Dickons was sensitive
and mistrustful of lmi-..i- f 'ru:ina II111UUher low spirited just nt times wheu a
uuvi ui numor wasjpiou wanted to
SOOthe him. He u,l ..1....1
tears, and so the dissolution of partner-shi- n

ciLinn nlwinr ki,. ....... .. . .....
mw, a jroou lilt ewoman, but . li.l nt .i..,-..i..-

"v.on.u meiuu iyalong with Dickens, who umrried her
. very young and hardlyknew his own m n.l T.fu i .' ,hviiij; ui illBraddon, Gcorge Eliot, and otherwomen or literary capacity, ho thoughtit a good t llllir for an,.l. ...o ,'uiQuiig m

marry good men of business who could
" "'f'" worn to tne best marketMr. Maxwell anil M- - t
for Miss Braddon and George Eliot

Getting Kendy t0 Kick.
A well-kno- citizen was dicovered

going through some singular motionsm one of the corridors of the CityHall recently,- Rtid an acquaintancewho n "gainst him cried outs
"What ou earth are you up to now?"

Inking off my diamond pin,""But where's your watch P"
"In my coat tail pocket."
"Afraid of being robbed?"
"Oli, no. It's busiuoss."
"How?"

"Wbv. tho... n,n,.. i.....ouaauia nave put rimdown for $4 tax on personaland I'm going in to kick." property '

oalS"b'' l,0WftS,,,t.iB 'thoy
"Aud a piano."
"That happened to be at the factoryto be revarnished."

"jnt Tpor bank account!"

thisterriburdenoVliir
free Pnti, !

Cnn n
have a vested interest in hi busmess?

The let tale of poker thtit far un-

folded at this session of emigres was
brought to Washington hv a returning
member from Kansas, The Congress-
man got It from Judge John MoLane,
a hale old gentleman, now a resident
of Wichita, but formerly of Springfield,
III., where he knew at the bar Abra-
ham Lincoln, Lyman Trumbull, David
Davit, Ward Lamnn, General F.dwsrd
Baker, Ollvnr Davis and alt other old-tim-

The Judge was prompted to
tell the reminiscence by reading In the
newspapers about the prominence at-

tained by Representative Cannon in
the SMinkerhlp eonlest.

"1 knew Joe," the old Judge said,
"when he was a toop saddle-bag- s law-

yer In Illinois, struggling with xivorty
and the luck iu make an honest living.
He was one of the cleverest men I ever
knew. Two qualities insured hit sno-

re hi honesty ami his energy. The
old memlMiit of the bar lu the circuit
took a fancy to Joe and used (o nut
opportunities lu his way. His lirst big
stroke of luck was his election a Prose-

cuting Attorney of a judicial .dlstrleU
The law in Illinois at that time was
very severe on card playing and pub-
lic sentiment demanded It enforce-
ment. Joe' Income depended iixu
the number of convictions be secured.
There wo where his energy did him
good service, The name of Joe Can-

non iimn aloud for the severest prose-
cutor the district hail known. On one
occasion we were all attending court
in a distant rouuty. David Davit was
on the iH'iioh and Joe Cannon was

prosecuting, Tho weather was cold
ami tint tavern accommodation were
not tho best. Judge Davis had tho

pick of the rooms, and Saturday even-

ing we gathered as guests
about the Judge's lire. Court wo to
oHin on Monday. We had nothing to
do but to kill time. Cannon, Ward
Lamou, Dan Voorhecs, Oliver Davis,
Kd Itaker. Lyman Trumbull and a law
student named Maun were some who
were present. It wasn't long until the
table was surrounded and the cards
were being dealt. The game was In-

teresting. We didn't snip until the
bell rang for breakfast Sunday morn-

ing. Sunday was a day of rest, but a
goon a we bail supper we slatted iu

iigitln and played until daylight Mon-

day mornliig. When the court oHUied
the J tnlge asked the Sheriff if be had
scoured a Grand Jury. The names
were called. Mann, the law student
wa among them. The Judge looked
down tho row and selected Maun as
the foreman. We were paralyzed.
Ward Lamou leaned over to Dan Vor-

tices and whispered;
"Groat Ca-aar- ! What does the

Judge mean? Has ha fnrgoitcu that
Mann wa with us last night?"

We tried to get the Judge's eye and
to convey our protests against the se-

lection oY Miiiiu. The Judge couldn't
or wouldn't see what we were driving
at. Our suggestion that another aud
an older limn be chosen for foreman
fell unheeded. Finally Joe Cannon,
seeing that the situution wa getting
desiierato went up to the lcnch and
whispered:

"Judge,' said he, 'do you remember
where we were Inst night aud w hat we
were doing?'

"Oil. ye,' said tho Judge, smiling,
we were in my room having a social

lime."
'Judge.' continued Mr. Cannon,

the young mail you ltve selected for
foreman w a there also.'

"The Judge looked sharply at Mann
and l hen asked Joe:

"1 he the voting fellow that raised
me out of iot'

"'The tfrry same fellow,' said Joe.
"Ab.'aaid the Judge, 'that changes

the situation.'
"Then turning In the Grand Jury,

he said in a louder loue aud with great
dignity:

"Mr. Mann, you can stand aside fur
till term of court.'

"The Judge proceeded to charge the

Iurv.
and dwelt especially upon the

effects of That
night we nil met in the Judges room.
The day had liccn a dull one to all of
us except Cannon. At previous term
he had got llfty indictments against the
town iieoplu for Most of
them had come Into court on the open-

ing day, plwaded guilty and paid the
lines, which in each case included $5
for Prosecutor Cannon. We knew all
about It, and we entered into a quiet
combination to empty Joe's pockets.
One after another dropped out of the
game, until at 2 o'clock the only men
at the table were Joe Cannon and
Oliver Dnvis, a cousin of the Judge.
The rest of us sttt around ready to back
Oliver with the moral iullueuce of our
presence. Occasionally Judge Davis
would glance at Oliver's hand aud
say:

"Play him, Oliver, for nil tht game
Is worth. I've got the uioucy when

you rim out.'
After awhile Oliver turned to the

Judge aud said:
"Let me have it. Cousin David; the

crisis Is upon us.'
"The Judge pulled out $200, slapped

it on the table aud exclaimed:
"Take that Joe Cannon, If you are

able.'
'"Don't get excited, Judge,' taid

Joe, 'I will reach your pile iu a few
minutes.'

"And he did it. At 4 o'clock in the
morning he raised Oliver for the last
time. We all shook our heads. Joe
swept the table. He had cleaned out
the whole crowd. As he got up he
looked around and sitld:

"Gentlemen, the next time you put
up a combination against Joe Cannon
make it strong enough to win. I am

prepared to loud you nil enough, at
low in to rest, to pay your taveru bills.'"

St. Lout Globe.

Just Uke His Grandfather.

Congressman John Allen of Missis-

sippi was the central llgure of a pleas-
ant group of southern gentlemen at
the Hoffman house yesterday, says the
N. Y. Star. The wllty southeru rep-
resentative Is always at his best when

tolling an entertaining story. In talk-

ing about the amusing incidents con-

nected with political campaigning In
his congressional district he related
sevoral stories in the negro dialect,
among the best of which was the fol-

lowing:
"I had just returned from making a

political speech," said Mr. Allen,
"when I was met at the door by old

Aunty' Allison, an aged negro woman
who nursed me in childhood. With
her big, black, good naturett face all
wreathed In smiles, she said: "Bless
ma soul, Mass'r John, but how yo'
do' remin' me o' yo' deah ole gran'-fa'- r.

Yo' walk like him, talk like
him, an' am jes' like hlui in politiks,
too.'

"Why, aunty, I never knew that my
grandfather had been active in poli-

tics,' I said.
"Oh, 'deed an' 'Indeed he wah,

Mass'r John. He wah jes' llkeyo'self
in dat pa'ticlah.'

"In what way, aunty?'
"Oh, he wah all de time a holdin'

Office.'
"What office did grandfather hold,

aunty?'
"'Jet' de same as yo candidate.'"

The Eleventh Commandment.

George Francis Train tayt he has
been long enough iu Boston to learu
that the eleventh commandment In that
oily is "Thou limit not yet aught."

DENVER
Omalia, Kansas City, CUicasr

ST PAUL. ST. LOU"S.
AND LL POINT

East, North South

fv turihar panli-ula- r inqulr cit nny ureut
at ihe Company or

A. L. MAXWELL,
U. P. a T, A.

C. J. SMITH,
UtntnU MuMgor.

'' lrtltnl. Oregon.

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad

Orgon Development Co.'s Steamers.

Short Line to California.

Freight and Fares the Lowest,

sTKAMKR 8A1MNO OATHS.

MOM VAQl'IN.

Wlllaoittlt Vallry, March ,,&.
most nuNcmco.

WtUamctlt Valley. March, it, , 30.

Tht tompalv'rrv tht right to changt wili-

ng; data without notice.
Tmtn roiiitrrt with thr P. R, R. and ri

aol at Curvalll. ami Allmny.

Hie Oregon Faeitle Steamboat on the
Willamette River Division will leave
Portland, southbound, Monday. Wednes-

day and Fri.Uv at 6 a. in. Arrive at
Corvtdli Tneedkv, Thursday and Satur-da- y

at 3:30 p." in. Iave Corvalli.
northbound, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 8 a.m. Arrive at Portland
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 3 :30

p. m Ou Monday, Wednesday and
Friday both north and south hound
boats lie over night at Salem, leaving
there at 8 a. m.

C. H. Ilaawttt. lr., C. C. Hague,
lira. H. ft P. Agt. O. D. Co. Act. rt. K. fc P. A.

M Montgomery St., (VP. R. K.

Ma PranciKu. Corvallia. rrg.m.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

Northern Pacific R.R.

TWO PAST TRAIN DAIt.Vl

NOCMANCHOPCAR

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all point Kt. via

Bt Paul and MinnaBpnlia.

The Northern Pacific Railroad

If the only line running

Passenger Trains,
Second-Clas- s Sleeper ffre or charge.)

Luxurious Day Coaches,
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

Palace Dining Cars uaia ?i

From Portland to the East.

See that your tickets read via the
Northern Pacific R..R. and avoid

change of cars.

Learnt Portland at S:oo A. M. and S P M.

daily arrive at MimicapoUi or ,St. raid at oJ
P. M.

Paolflc DIvlslonTralnnlMve Front and
O atreet daily at 11:55 A. M. ami S40 P. M.j ar.
rive at New Tacoma at 7.1a P. M. and 4 1 A. M.,
connecting with Company hoaU fir all pnluu
on Pigel Sound. A. U. CHARLTON.

Ant. lien'l l'. Agent, No. mi, lrL
Portlaud, Oregon.

-- Depot, Cor. First and 0 streets.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

VIA

Southern Pacific Company's

Line,

The Mount Shasta Route!

TIME BHTWKKN

Portland and San Francisco
39 Hours!

California Exprea Train runs Dally
between Portland and San Francisco.

8outh.J
a 00 0. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. 10.4s a.m.
:ip. m. Lv. Allmiiy Ar. 645 a. m.

745 a. m. I Ar. Ban Pranciaco Lv. 7:00 p. m.

Local Passenger Daily, except Sunday.
Leave. I Arrive.

Portland ,,..8w A. M. Kuffene. JJ.
Kugeue 9:00 A. M. Portlaud 3:45 P.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

For accommodation of Becond Claw pawicri-ge- r

attached to epre traina.
The . P. Co.' Kerry make connection with

all the regular traina on the Kurt Side Division
from foot of H. Street.

West Side Division.

Bet. Portland and Corvallls.
Mail Traill Daily, except Sunday.

I.KAVE. I ARBIVK.

Portland 7:10 A. M. InnVoriicc .11:24 A. M

nde'dence..n:as A. M. I Corvalliii ...12:25 P. M.

Corvallia .. .1:30 P. M. Inde deiice . j:.v P.
P. M. I Portland ... 6:20 P. M"

At Albany and Corvallia connect with train fo

Oregon Pacific K. R

Express Train Daily, Except Sunday
I.KAVE. AKRIVB.

Portland .... 4:50 P. M. McMinnville :oo P. M.
McMiunvllla 5:45 A. M, Portland ... , .9:00 A, M.

Through Tickets to all Points
South and East

"Via California
Tickkt ofpicua:

City office, No. 1.14. Corner Plrt and Alder

Depot office, Corner P and Front ,, Portlnnd.
R. KOKHI.BR, 8 P- R0(1KR,

Manager. At. C, F. & P, Ag't

BECK & GATES,
Ujasons, Plasterers,

AND KALSOMINERS.
All kind of work dons In brick and t one

All work guaranteed, Leave order at the WK-.-

8idi Office, Ceraenlitig a Mieclalty.

iNDKrgXDEKr'g, OKKOOft.

Mrs. E. J. Estes,
DRESSMAKER.

iHOgrgNDgfCE, ORI'IOH.

Wl.hen to Inform her frlcndu that jhe can be

found t her oppoilte the opera home,
to do all kfudi of work In ner Hue In the

careful manner and at remonabie prion.

rXrVL HURLEY,
PKALIB IM

Millinery and Fancy Goods.

Berlin has 88,000 dog. ,
A Mexican giant 7 feet 5 Inch"

height. I employed a social oflleur w

the Scrantoii Arcade.
Frcuoh-Cniiudln- assert that ma-

jority
.

of Hielr fellows In Canada
vor of annexation la h Uull,J

Slates,
Dr. J. T. Chase, of Hallowll. owns

the lirst tall clock ever brought to

Maine, ll still runs and keeps good
'time.

Sixty Neapolitan churches hv been

condemned for destruction for the

sake of extensive improvement of tne

city.
A Monroe County, Ohio, man rslsetl

1,000 bushels of potatoes on two anret
of ground.

John Blukley, of Reading, carries hi

helpless mother, weighing three hun-

dred pound, arouud the bouse as if sue

wert a baby,
Tht oldest cat in Massachusetts Is

dead. It wo owned by Colonel Mich-mon- d,

of Freuluwu, and ws in Its

twentieth year.
The French taxet produced 8;(M.0(K)

francs less last August and 4,lkW,ow

fraucs less last September lhan in the

corresponding month of last year.
All attempts to rear buffaloes In cap-

tivity of late year have proved unsuc-

cessful. A baby buffalo born rjtecntly
lu Central Park, New York, died of

rick.
AQ.A.R. post has been organized

at Juneau. The M.st has Ismmi iiauied
ttuumnl No. Mil. Iii honor of William II.
Seward, the purchaser of Alaska fur the

United State.
Many of the new apartment house

being erected In London are llftecu
stories high. The air at that height Is

fresh and cool, and it is said to be like

living lu the country.
A big kaloidoscoe which revolves for

teveruiinlHlltes for the benefit of the

persou who drop a nickle In the slot
with which It I provided I the latest

production In Ibis prolllio lino,

James I). Held, United States Con-

sul at Dunfermline. Scotland apKilntod
the first woman telegraph operator In

this country at Lyons. N. Y. She was
known at lliut time a "the Lady of

Lyons."
A peculiar situation I deserllied in

the last novel of a n novelist
While the hero is sitting nt the feet of
Ilia heroine she i said to look tip iuto
Ids face ami to draw his head down to
her uwu.

A magnificent English tree known as
the "Wiiifailhlngonk," which measured
88 feet 7 Incliit in girth in 1744, has
just liecn measured and found to have
grown just 17 Inches lu tho interval of
145 years. '

According to It London daily there are
about two thousand live hundred build-

ing associations, with over six hundred
thousand memlicr. in the Untied King-
dom, Lait year the receipts were up-wa-

of $loo,tXHi,(H().
Women have been admitted to the

bar in all the New England states ex-

cept New HaniMiliire and Vermont
Mr. Kicker, a successful practitioner in

Washington, has now asked permission
to practice law lu New Hampshire.

A Walsonlown, Pa., man saw adver-
tised "A Sure Cure for Drunkenness."
lie forwarded the necessary dollar, and
received by return mail, written on a
valuable Histal card in beautiful violet
luk, the mnglu words: "Don't Drink."

An English scientist says that if we
were to visit the moon we should find
the tiny s and nights a fortnight in length,
and If we "survived the scorching dur-

ing the day we should certainly lie
froxen to 'death 'during the ensuing
night."

The smallest own In the world to
support a newspaMr is Orando, iu Big
Bend County, Oregon. There are
three houses hi the tow n and eight

four men, three women and
a little girl. Yet the .Vctc J is published
every week.

During the last two years the Italian
armv has been incrensed by 30,000 men,
200 field guns, and 0,000 cavalry. Never
was the army so numerous or power-
fully organized as at present, under the
attempt to keep up with Germany's
military step.

Samuel Moss, of Essex, Mass., has
been hungry all the time for thirteen
years. lie drinks three quarts of water
per day and eats hearty meals every
hour. His age is sixty-on- e years and
his weight 135 pounds. His cose is a
puzzle to the physicians.

The mohammedans of Lahore are en-

deavoring to bring about a reform in
the matter of the expense which now
attends mnrringos and funerals. Some-
times families remain iu debt for gen-
erations on account of extravagant out-

lays on these occasions.
A farmer living near Ilollertown,

Pa., found recently on his place a
curious shaped earthen bowl evidently
the handiwork of the Indians. Still
traceable on its surface is the repre-
sentation of a group of warriors en-

gaged iu a medicine dunoo.

Baron Iluussinann, who
Paris, has written his memoirs iu four
volumes. He is a vigorous old man oi
80. He says the best proof that lie did
not profit by his improvements pecuni-
arily is the fact that ho is living to-

day upon his wife's fortune.
In a year or two the country will be

deluged with cheap editions of Ameri-
can works which were written forty-liv- e

or fifty years ago and have conse-
quently fallen Into the public domain.
Kiohard H. Dana's "Two years Before
the Mast" heads the procession of these
works.

Dom Pedro was not only an ardent ad-
mirer of our poet Whlttior, but he had
an enthusiastic appreciation of "Uncle
Tom's Cubin," and it is said on excel-
lent authority that the book hail a great
influence on liim and upon the people
of Brazil iu regard to the liberation of
the slaves.

Gen. Boulangor's personal expenses
are defrayed by his admirers in
France. Every week he receives a cer-
tain amount collected from working
people in the provinces. The amount
varies from wutk to week, bill has been
thus fur largo enough to keep the wolf
from his door.

L, C. Boechor, of Woodhrltlgo,
Conn., planted a hill of pumpkins last
spring. From that hill he gathered
tevenleon pumpkins aggregating 086
pounrK lie sold them all at 1 cent a
pound. Gathering; nearly $7 from one
hill bonis anything the rich farming
lauds of Kansas cau show,

The debt of the city of Paris amounts
to 790 francs for every man, woman,
and child within the city limits. In
Frankfort the debt is equivalent to 817
francs per head, in Milan to 228, in
Borlin to 151 in the Hague to 136, in
Brussels, the most heavily Indebted of
all European cities, to 1,605,

In the Cascade Mountains, about
teveuty-tlv- e miles from Jacksonville,

On Lute round In Rarotltaf ua.

What eiirlrf and awntod . almond

Willi 'lo bleotn In Uilr hatutt and
hlr,

Have made their awaHy lurera call them
f

With Mux apent gtrlnga, elu'o brtttot wort

And Memmut In the anurias sprang and rlt.
And auiolo UubanUa, and Uitt

niai k hrvaatt of twiveo faatit iwelmi tits

Of auppllaiita Nstrlng from far and wtdel
Till lut haaoutatruiig Kttytts all U live

Of v liilnnt namhm. and Hie va.t oalin art
Tlmt laata In gmnltx only, all lit dcwli

Till IMil hlrd ofamw lnu attrvlve,,
Aa fivah aa w!hu ll dutlnganmtth heart
La, tint Ui urowii Slav wor n gar

lauwuL
Xdtnnnd W. Qoaa.

I j 1- -1 ....

LETTY COLES.

"Letty Colei! iMtj Colwt Wliore
are vou. 1.PIIV v'olosr "J Will not an--

iwor liiml" tlwclareg Mia. Colo, with a
petulant glmke m alio eot carefully
on prwwliijr the cool durk bv'U ahotit
the roots 01 a rose she hit Just reiwttod.
"He know the way to the rose garden,
I dn re v." -

This with mild gnnsixm, for seven

dj out of each week doe Tony Tail-loc- k

II iid his way at gome hour or oth-

er to the garden at Kosemoiul.

Letty Colon! Letty Coles! Whore
are you Lettv ColosP"

This time the hanpy young voice Is

nearer; its owner litis iopxd at the
low hedge, and after leisurely survey-lu- ar

the sunlit (rttnleii, espied Letty
dttiutly poised among: her fttvorltles, a
half luminous, half mischievous look
on her dnrk brilliant face.

Ah, there you are in a perfect
extravagtiniea of roses blush, crimson,
yellow, 'white yourself the fairest,

IXm't be ridiculous, Tony," luii)jhs
Miss Coles. But she adores her roses,
and is not offended nt a very trite com-

pliment, gluco Tony Ruts it off. "Are
they not lovelvf" site continues, pick-ing- a

withercJ leaf from the (lower Just
potted.

"Only see how well my ltty Cole
is iliilnir," he says, clenrt'ti); the Utile

gute with a btmtid, and eiHiiintf to Iter
with a hunch of Iter lovely, fntntut
oainesnkes iu his hand. "1 transplant-
ed thorn from Koscinciiit. you remem-
ber. They take very kindly to their
new soil, eh, Letty ColeaP What
glorious rose it la, with its imsslouute
crimson heart! Somehow, 1 fancy if
that rose could feel, it would sulfur fur
more terribly than your Nephltosor
jVcrlo tics Jardius, with their pale
petnls."

"Oh, don't!" cries Letty Coles, with
a shiver, in spite of the Juno suiishiue
that is rollicking about her in a way to
set cold at detlauce; then she adds, with

disgust, "What uonsensti!
I was about to get superstitious," aud
goes on pottering among her roses.

His laughing eves follow her grace-
ful movements for a moment. They
are nico eyes, those of Tony Tad lock's,
soft ami gray, and overbrimming with
happiness this sweet June morning.

"iiow I wonder if you can keep a se-

cret, Letty Colo, a secret 1 have come
all the way from Cupid's towers to toll

you. I am to le married -- married,
Letty Coles, and 1 want my eungnitu.
lutious lirst from your lips.'1

"Married?" They me brave eyes
she ruises to his, ami yet time was
when Letty Coles extiectud him to ride
over from Cupid's towers through lit

beautiful golden fields with a different
itory for her ears.

There is a moment of silence after
that word, but during that moment so
much has died out of her life that it
seems to her a small century has passed
and she wonders that Tony has not
tired of standing there waiting for hcrt
sneak, lint a moment is soon ovur,
the dead soon buried, and drawing off
the big dogskin gloves in which she al-

ways gardens, she lays both hands
frankly in his and speaks the wortls he
is waiting to hoar. Memory is strong
within her lust now, cruelly strong!
it recalls the long sweet days that are
post, when such shadowy, transparent
exouses have brought 1'ony to Kose-men- d;

a brace of bints, a lucky Nim-ro- d

has brought down, a string of shin-

ing tish to testify to the success of
Izaao Walton's xeulous disciple, a rare
cutting from the rose houses at Cupid's
towers, over the sotting out of which
their hands bad often met, for of course
Tony must assist, or how wits he to
know if her work was well done?
Though, for the matter of that, It Is an
open question whether or not he can
tell the difference between a cabbage
rose and a tea rose, and he has been
detected In a sneaking preference
for the old York and Lancaster over all
the later varieties that have been propa-
gated.

How or when this easy friendship
which bas characterized their relations
since childhood has grown Into some-

thing warmer with Letty Cuius the girl
herself docs not know; but there it is

staring her boldly in the face, and
sending a sickening sense of pain
through every liber, while Tony, all
unconscious of the fooling he bas
awakened, proses on about his lore.

"She Is beautiful, Letty Coles, this
dainty Pcrle ties Jardins of mine, so
beautiful! And Cupid's towers Is but
a uroa. , K, to which to bring her.
You will come to see her often, will
you not? You will brighten up the
dull old life for her as neither mother
nor I can do? You will be a sister to
her, Letty Coles?"

So Letty Coles promise J; so Letty
Coles sees him ride away on Cray
Eagle, the noble animal that has
brought him to her so often while she
stands Idly at the garden gate, the
cluster of Letty Coles roses burning in
her hands. And she wonders, wonders,
wonders, in a dull, benumbed way, if
it is true, if these crinison-hoalo- d flow-

ers would suffer more than tlio golden
l'crle des Jardins yonder; if this fttir
young love of Tony's could ever feol
this tierce gnawing pain, if she should
lose Tony, that she, Letty Coles, is
feeling now.

Ah, very fair, very young, Is Tony's
love, Lntty Coles thiiikn, when she
makes the misernblo little first call ou
the britle that is expected of her. And
fralll The girl's hoart aches within
her at the sight of the delicate creature;
and the old crones begin to
shako their heads, and talk about "de-
clines," and to ask each other if Vesta
Tadlock's family is consumptive. It
begins to bo so evident that she Is slip-

ping out of life, away from Teny.
"You must send her south," says

Letty Coles, one day. She had just
been for a visit to the Invalid, whom
she found free from pain, but terribly
weak. Tony, broken - hearted, and
almost beside himself, has been sitting
for two woary hours In the library, his
brown head bowed on the table. Lettv
Coles sees him as she Is passing through
the long, gloomy hall, and of course
she goes to him. Letty has never in
her life seen suffering in the humblest of
God's creatures without seeking to al-

leviate It, and her heart is bleeding for
her old long-ag- o playmate's sorrow.

"1'horo is no hope," he answers,

asktm me to M to iter a sisier; you
must let me fulllll that promise now,
will you not?"

Aud Tony in hit gratitude, thinks
there It not a woman lu the whole
world equal to this one, anil even has
his doubu of the saint aud angels, to
whom he lists just alluded. So they go
to Florida, Letty Coles and Vesta Tad-loo- k.

Hut not even Florida, with all Its
sutishlue and' (lowers and salubrious
climate, tKaks ought of hone of health
to the lovely Invalid, and lotty Colct
fean that she has brought Tony's wife
here to die, Teny has written to nut
them under the care of an old friend of
his, an eminent physician, wintering lu
the state. He pays daily visits to tht
hotel where they am slopping, but he

fives no eneountgtunont, though at
be is ready to lay down his life for

Tony, and later for well, Tony't
wife, let u say, for Indeed he is sIiiku-larl-y

attracted toward the young crea-

ture.
"Is there nothing to be doner Letty

Coles asked of him one day, as they
ar talking out of earshot of the In-

valid, beside whom a stout, middle-age- d

woman Is sitting,
"Nothing, I fear. There art In-

stances where, In cases like hers, trans-
fusion hat beeu knuwn to be twnellelal,
but I doubt the efliunoy of such an
operation with your sister'

Mist Coles does not notice the word
sister.

"Transfusion?"
"She needs now, healthful blood. It

Is just possible that It might with good
elfuct be supplied to her from the veins
of another person. There would ba
some dilllculty iu finding a suitable
subject, I fear, aud it is scarcely a
hotie,"

Letty Cole's dark eyes rest for a mo-

ment on his. They are very beautiful

eye, and though he Is a gealoitt ad-

vocate of celibacy though, he lias al-

ready taken Immense care to Inform
Miss Coles, "he is wedded to Ids profes-
sion," h,1 heart gives a sudden hamm-

er-like throb, well conducted orgau
that It is; fur Dr. KsUvor is human,
after all, In spite of these little

notions of his, and this bit of

pathetic feminine beauty quite "does"
him.

Of this, however, Miss Coles is

unoousclous; she is wonder-

ing, sadly onough, how she Is ever to
enter Cupid's towers again, ever face

Tony Tadlock, If this lust hope dies as
have the rest.

"Transfusion? Yes, yes.P eagerly
we will try iu"
And so they do; and it Is an artery la

Letty Cole's own linn, round arm tlmt
pours out its rich treasures, of lieu lilt,

hope, aud life for Tony' darling
Letty Coles, whose life has been spent
In tne open air, whose health fit to
gloriously perfect, who It so ready to
aorillce everything for tho eweot hope

of giving the young wlfo back to her
huahnnifs arms. Kxnitly this does
Miss Coles do, and marvelotisly glad is
the to do iu

Another June lies over tho land.
Letty Coles's rose garden Is something
worth a journey to we, all as they
are with loveliucs. Itlossoms and
buds nod their heads at her aud strew
their colors lavishly beneath her feet,
and pluck themselves eider ducklike,
as if their hearts' jietals urn not half
good enough for her tu walk ou, so
enamored tiro they of her.

"Irt'tty Coles! Letly Coles! Whore
are you lslty Coles?" cries a deep voice

through the sunshine. "Like Heatity's
father, I am in search of a rose, Letty
Coles."

Dr. Estaver smiles softly. The doc-

tor It visiting Tony, ostctistbly. He
cannot resist this opportunity.

"And what should I choose but mv
own Letty Coles, eh, Letty Coles?'
And he gently sets down the flower she
Is potting nut! takes her hands, dogskin
gloves and all, Into his. "Ah, It is

you only you I want out of the whole
world, Letty Coles!"

Letty Coles blushes the color of her
own fragrant namesakes, but she does
not withdraw her bauds. Tony is only

brother to her now; her own brave
heart has overcome the sweet old love,
but It it not forgotten; It only dccoii8
and strengthens the new. One must
learn to preserve old memories as one
does the faded roses. for their fragrance;
one must see to it that they do not ruin
a useful life.

So they slum! among tho roses, the
yellow moles of sunshine dancing about
them all In a glorious drift of rose pe-

tals; and in tho steady, loving dis-

charge of duty Letty Coles liiids her
happiness, her love, her fate Waverly.

Alirnhain Lincoln a a Dancer.

Gen. Singleton of Quiney, III., who
was one of the bright young lawyers
of Hpringlleld when Abraham Lincoln
was a green youth there, lulls this
story, says the Wathlngton 1'ost, which
we believe has never Ticen printed be-

fore. Tho bevy of bright young ladies
to whom Miss Todd Tielonged before
her marriage to Mr. Lincoln used to
have a good deal of sport at this awk-

ward young man's expense. One eve-

ning at a little party Mr. Lincoln ap-

proached Miss Todd anil saitl in ills

peculiar idiom;
"Miss Todd, I should like to dune

with you the worst way."
Tho young lady accepted the inevit-

able and hobbled around the room
with him. When Miss Todd relumed
to her scat one of her misehevious com-

panion said:
"Well, Mary, did he dance with you

the worst way?"
"Yes," she answered; the very

worst."

One Touch of Nature.
One of Now York's most prominent

citizens went slumming with his wife
and sister a few evenings since. Young
Captain McLuughliu's precinct and
especially the lodging houses were
visited. "What do you think was the
most touching sight to me that night?"
he asked in Dulmonleo's last evening,
and then ho told bnw in a ward In nna
of the cheap lodging houses for women,
on cots adjoining, was a gin oi say
twenty years and on the other was an
old woman, almost weird in borsqualld
haggardness.

The irll'l was aalnnn with hnr llirnal
and bosom partly exposed. As soon as
the old woman saw the visitors in the
ward she reached over the cot of the
youngor woman and drew the wretched
overlfd over tht exposed bosom and
throat. "That wretched old woman,
In thaf tAndfir anf.. ahnurnd f.liA Invn nf m.

true mother for a daughter,-- and they
wore total strangers," concluded, the
geutlcmau. M F. Sun.

'
OraoSascI. lb ft.

Timothy Motrt'g
Orchard Grass Iltl2
KedTop 7

blue Urns I'.'wM
Knglhth Kye tirasa , ',MI
Italian do ttyllAustralian do ......... "',(".
Menpille.-- . .... 7(410
Millet 5(ttl
1 1 unitarian do 5tt)
Mixed Uwn (Iras 12(16

Clov Ssed.t
Ited Clover lo'tll!
White Clover.............. Iil8
ilynke Clover 15(117

Alfalfa. 9'gWlOJg'

MIcllnou.
Canary '.'... 4'(n)5
Flax 4,V5
Hemp 6(.dft'e

Kape 3iJ4

LUMBER -- ROUGH AND DRESSED.

Kough l'er MtlOOO

Kdged 12 00
T. & U. Sheathing 18 0,1

No. 2 flooring.,, 18 00

No. 2 roiling 18 00

No. 2 rustle., 18 00

Clear rough.... 20 00

Clear P. 4S 22 60
No. j flooring 22 60
No. 1 ceiling 22 60

No. 2rustic 22 50

Stepping 25 00

Over 12 inches wide (extra), . . 1 00

Lengths 40 to 50 " ... 2 00

Lengbt05 " ... 4 00

Hi Lath , 2 25

1,4 Lath 2 50

hinglcs, (cedar, rJ000 2 25

" red cedar, f 1000 . 45 O0(rt50 00

WOOL.

Eastern Oregon.
According to shrinkage !014
Valley.

Spring clip 10(3118

UniKiia li20
" and fall 10 H

VECETABLE9 (Fresh.)

000. Bayonne Pini' record i 2 21.',,

Jack Monaghen, bo wa arrrMcd al

Baltimore on March 6 for en ging in

prit HkIiI at Annauli. Md . wiih

Keating, was discbaigcd on March h.

Hillv Hrennan of Brooklyn, defesM
Joe Kolloof Chicago, in 27 round in I

hour. 47 inintil, according to "Putin.
Gasctle" rule, at Worth, 111., on Msrl
K.

Barne, the champion jockey of m,
has n engaged to ride Maori in ihr
Suburban. Maori will nut win although
Nn-- Finw-- r ba hacked Maori so a lu

land to win luO.iKHl.

The great cocking main 1'li.-

end Koine was Anight at Home, N. Y

on Feb. 25. About 2,ia rlungnl
! bands. Kigbt Imttle Werw fought bik

I be I'tii fowl won five battle tu

j Itonie's.'l.

i Jaik Is'laccy of Brooklyn, and
were to hv

i fought on March R l ConcwW, S. I., but

Sargesnt Thomas Druiiiimmd w ith
! wftiMii of isilii-- e would nut allow" Ihe but- -

! tie to take piai.

The problem whether the National
Ituseball Lesgue would have eight or ten

! clulm in the leatfiie during tlie rainpui;ii
jot llflsl, was nHlliil at t levelaii'l, (Mini,
; on March 7. It wa decided to (day ten
cluls itiHtcsd of eight.

Thorns lliugins nd Jack Cane, light-- I

weights, fought for a purw! at the
Fall Kivcr, Ma. Teentv- -

four nain.ls were fought ami when the

principals learned tlmt Ibey were iMttliiig
j lor u they stopjs'd.

John M. IVth, of Cbarlotle, N. C,
! claims to he tlte champion drum-lieatc- r

! of.t he world. He is but lifteen years of
! age and is anxious to bear fnnn other
drummer hoy, lie can I ahlreiwet t

Na 41(1 College street, Charlotte, N. C- -

New York, New Jersey and Long Is-

land sport had a lively corking main
near Cheeseipinke Creek, N. J,, rwntly.
The light were between Long IsUiil
and New Brunswick, N i., birds, and
New Brunswick won five out of tlte
seven conleiit.

Prof. J. W. Whitney, Ihe well-know-

veteran boxer, who boxed at the New

Bowery Theatre in 1WB and 1M14 with
Milage Cornell, arrived in New York on
Ms rib 3, from Oklahoma. He is til
year of age, and can yet put up hi
mawlcys in clever st vie.

I
Martin Flaherty, of Lowell, Mass., and

jGeotge Wright, fought at 10 lb., for
(purse, according to "Police tiaxette"
rules, at the Bay Stale Athletic Club, on
March 5. Flaherty knocked the t'ana-- t
dian out hv a blow on the jaw in the sev-

enth round, after lighting utl minute :;0
secondK.

One of the brightest minds in Lnuisi-- !

ana is lioseeiwcd by Chief of Police 1 1. C.
I Hennessey, of New Orleans. The gul-- j
hint chief is a favorite with everybody

j ami is well up in all that apierhu"ns to
honest, legitimate smrling matters.
Sporting men from nil parte of the
world, in visiting the Crescent Citv, find

j an amiable host in Chief Hi'imceney.

Jim MeGoveni and Jack Keegan
fought in New York recentlv for a punand trophy. Both men are longshore-- '
men. Met Severn weighed 155 pounds,

I Keegan 151! Hunds. Five round were
I Ipngbt In 18 minutes, when Koegan was
declared the winner. Keegati gaineil
mi-- t iiioou ami nrsi Knock-do- n. A well
known salism-kecH- r was refeiee, and
.lames Satchel) time keeper.

James Collins, of Kdgerton, Mass..
with ,iiie Williams, the female bicvcle
ruler, nd Ed Motilton, the once fimions
sprinter and imse-tca- runner, of Is'ti-ve- r,

Col., arrived from England on
March 2. Motilton trained Collins for
the Shellield Handicap, wjiicb the

n1 wants to match l.ixrie
W illiain to ride any female bicvcle rider
in the world, six davs for $t,O0O a side
Mon ton is and ,.lwav bus leen
bustler, V

Harry Maynard, the
champion of the Pacific sl0, with his
wife, Carrie Maynard, who have leeii
playing in the leading variety theatres
in ew i ork, are coming hack to Sun
rrancisco. The Mavnarda are draw ingcants in their specialtips, and have
played to big houses. They own at
Kichinond and will p)HV at all the prin-
cipal cities en route to an Francisco.

KUIIBUB Pl ! .! . ..
, , Tv, v uuvigo epnnsmcna gala day t Grand Crossings, 111.,
on .March tt, shooting pigeons. The team
representing Kansas Citv K nne.
Ihe total scores were: Kansas Citv,
;.n; Chicago, 210. Five teanm of two
"r." " ""oi at 6(H) birds. The birds
Out not fly well, and snow being on the

K" waac illicult to obtain a gcxvl... ...p. . .,BU captain oi me
Uucago team, and J. H. Mctiee looked
after the interests of Kanww City. John

n,i
r"ft!roe' wnd traps were

IX r u
c "wsiR were of 50 birds

f.f--
1 mf K,,wari Bingham de- -

A L. y'tJ "'n. to 42; William

,!?',M;wy,lofeated W. B. Twit-t- lell 30; Choteau defeated
Al3 Meinnan. 4R In a. i ii v..;..
defeated Abnerl'ri,.4( to 30. In eachcose except that of Mussey, the victor

hmi. . "I ?ltX Anderson killed 28

tors wore entertained at the Auditorium.

Monte Carlo.

rTlr,9.1Tfi,80t the Wea'"at Monte

any wovloua year; in mot. they were so

to enlarge the Casino, and

the Piling ra al throS
far tf,ore hftvo been

seaToi,
e

r'm'Va MontB Vm '
am 0llly , , , , a

center room are being pl,li ou at.

AHpttrnKUS f lb. ,

Beans V H

Beets V lb

Cabbage lb 2

Carrots tier sack 1 25

do young lb do ,. 15

Celery per do . 01 00

Cucumbers i do

Green Teas V lb

Lettuce dos... ,, 12,

Onions f 100 lbs 3 00(3 25

Potatoes jierlOO lbs 1 751 00

do tweets, per lb. . . . 2!

Radishes per bun.,,. 12,4

Spinach
Turnips per sk, ,. , 125

Tmoatoes per bx. ,

DRIED FRUITS.

Apple, Peaohet, etc
Apples sun dried qrs , . . . . 4 to6

do factory sliced Cal. .

do evap. 50 lb bxs. , , , 9 to 10

do nnhlea 5 to 04
Apricots 1.1 to 14

Blackberries 50 lb bxs U4'C13
Cherries pitted.,,. , 40

Peaches liivs uiipeelil new. I 10

do evaporated. ....... 1215
Fours mach dried 8(310
Plums pitted Oreg ,1(554

factory,,.. , 8(a7

Citron, Currants, o.

Currants, In bxs or bbl. 7X08.4
Dates in boxes . . 10U
Far Dates, 15 lb bxs 11

Prunes.

Oregon French Petite
do German.,.,.' n)0
do Italian 78

do lllver l10

A.


